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Tanknology Announces Partnership With
Patriot Capital for Compliance Project Financing
Austin, TX – Tanknology Inc., the world’s largest Underground Storage Tank (UST)
environmental compliance services company, announced a new partnership today that
provides financing options for Tanknology compliance projects. Patriot Capital Corp.,
the petroleum industry leader in financing retail and commercial petroleum equipment,
will provide flexible financing options to customers for Tanknology compliance
equipment projects.

According to Richard Schnabel, Tanknology’s Executive Vice President of Sales, this
program with Patriot Capital will enable customers purchasing and installing compliance
equipment such as cathodic protection or automatic rectifier compliance systems with
financing options for their total project costs.

“Patriot Capital is a well known, well respected member of our petroleum community,”
Schnabel said. “For more than a decade, the company has provided financing solutions
for all types of equipment at a retail or commercial petroleum site. This intimate
familiarity with our industry enables them to provide simple, affordable financing
programs to help Tanknology customers purchase our equipment and services.”
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“Patriot Capital is a great partner for us, as they emphasize their exceptional expertise
in our industry and outstanding customer service – business values we very much
share,” Schnabel said.

For more information about this new partnership, visit a dedicated page on
Tanknology’s website at this link: http://tanknology.com/project-financing.html

More information about Patriot Capital can be found at www.patriotcapitalcorp.com.

About Tanknology
Based in Austin, Texas, Tanknology operates across America and around the world,
providing environmental compliance testing and related services at more than 50,000
petroleum fueling and storage facilities per year, for more than 3,000 customers.
Internationally, Tanknology licensees span more than 30 countries, providing services
to the largest petroleum operators in the world. For more information visit
Tanknology.com.
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